Starting a business / Company incorporation

Step 1: Pay name reservation fees

This step is not mandatory by law, but it is recommended

Contact details

Entity in charge
One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)
Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 1st floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 22324667
Website: www.obfc.org.ls

Unit in charge
Accounts section
Mon: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Tue: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Wed: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Thu: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00
Fri: 08:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 16:00

Person in charge
Tlotliso Moshoeshoe
Assistant Accountant
Tel: +266 5885175
Email: tlotliso.phasumane@yahoo.com

Expected results

2. Payment receipt - Name reservation

Requirements

1. Advice Form (original)

Cost LSL 30

Time frame

Waiting time in queue: Max. 5mn
Attention at counter: Max. 5mn

Legal justification

1. Companies Regulations 2012
   Article Schedule7 On name reservation fees

https://lesotho.eregulations.org/procedure/print/34/27/step/308?showRecourses=true&showCertification=true&l=en
Recourse: One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)

Entity in charge

One-Stop Business Facilitation Centre (OBFC)

Kingsway Road LNDC Phase II 1st floor, Maseru 100
Tel: +266 22324667
Website: www.obfc.org.ls

Unit in charge

Accounts Section

Mon: 09:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 15:00
Tue: 09:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 15:00
Wed: 09:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 15:00
Thu: 09:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 15:00
Fri: 09:00 - 12:45, 14:00 - 15:00

Person in charge

Mathesele Lerotholi

Financial officer
Tel: +266 58864669
Email: lerotholims@gmail.com

Entity in charge: ACCOUNTS
Certified by: Mathesele
Date/Signature: 18/10/2018

https://lesotho.eregulations.org/procedure/print/34/27/step/308?showRecourses=true&showCertification=true&ie=en